
 

Ladies, Breakfast 

Ladies, Spouse & Guest Breakfast  

June 16, 2018 at 9:30 

Henrico Ballroom 

Please plan to attend the Breakfast at our Spring Convention. Our theme for this 

breakfast will be patriotic. Red white and blue in honor of our Flag and veterans who 

are fighting or have fought for our great country.   

I have recently become aware of the plight of our female veterans in particular. It 

seems most benefits and programs are geared more to our male veterans. That being 

said this year I am asking each Lodge to donate items for our female veterans. I am 

attaching a wish list of items McGuire’s VA Hospital has requested for female veterans 

under their care. This could be for patients in the hospital and outpatient clients.  

Meanwhile, if you would like to research this dilemma, check out the Serve Like 

a Girl documentary. There are also many statistics to be found by doing a Google 

search. I would like to think we ladies could make a difference to some of our lady vet-

erans. 

Looking forward to seeing everyone Saturday morning. For fun wear red, white 

or blue to show your patriotism and support. Please contact me with any questions 

you may have (804) 690-2150. 

April 28, 2018 

First Lady Joanne White Seeks Personal Items for Female Vets 



Please let’s make a difference in some of our female 
veterans’ lives. I know I can count on you ladies in a big 
way, you always come through. 

 The following is a wish list for our female veterans 
at McGuires VA Hospital 

Women’s white socks ankle or no show 
Women’s panties sizes 6, 7 and 8 
Women’s undershirts/sports bras (all sizes) 
Sweat pants and shirts (all sizes) 
Gift Cards Walmart 
Regal Movie Passes 
Bowling Passes 
8 x 10 and 11 x 14 Canvas for rehabilitating paint 
 classes 
Brushes to paint with (Various sized artist  
 brushes) 
Linens, towels, washcloths 
Brushes and combs 
Deodorant 
Toothbrushes 
Toothpaste 
Body Soap  

Submitted by Joanne White Send comments to webmaster@virginiaelks.org  
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